
HOW IT WORKS 

STEP 1 Create an account at ANGLERSATLAS.COM 

STEP 2 Join the 2022 Ontario Ice Fishing Challenge on 
ANGLERSATLAS.COM ($20 Entry Fee) 

STEP3 Download the free MVCATCH app on your phone 
from the Google Play store or Apple App store 
and sign in using the same account that you 
created on ANGLERSATLAS.COM 

STEP 4 Once the Challenge begins on Feb. 1 go to your 
favourite Ice Fishing spot and fish as you 
normally would. 
(Dont worry, fishing spots are not made public) 

STEP S After catching a fish use the MVCATCH app to 
take a picture of it while clearly showing the 
fishes measurement on a bump board or 
measuring tape. 

STEP6 Upload the picture of your fish to the 
tournament database using the MVCATCH app. 
(If you are fishing in a spot that does not have cell 
phone coverage you can still register the fish using your 
phone and it will be uploaded automatically the next 
time your phone has service.) 

https://ANGLERSATLAS.COM
https://ANGLERSATLAS.COM
https://ANGLERSATLAS.COM


STEPl 
Create an account at ANGLERSATLAS.COM 

Angler's Atlas IJ_B Tournaments Places Fish Resea 

Welcome to 
Angler's Atlas 

Where would you like to fish today? 

°' FIE 
or search using the map 



STEP2 
Join the 2022 Ontario Ice Fishing Challenge 
From the "Tournaments" tab select the 2022 Ontario Ice Fishing Challenge, select "Enter Tournament" 
and enter your phone number and postal code. Once you have paid your $20 Entry Fee via Credit 
Card or Paypal you are officially entered into the Challenge. 

Angler's Atlas IJB Tournaments Places Fish Research O G 
◄ Back to Tournament Directory 

2022 Ontario Ice Fishing Challenge 
0 Tournament begins in 17d 18h 38m 

Overview Towns Prizes Rules 

Overview See All Sponsors 

LOCATION LEADER BOARD 

f- ➔Ontario Towns Points 

START DATE 

El Feb 1, 2022 

TOTAL PRIZE VALUE 

@ $13,600 CAD 

ENTRY FEE 

@ $20 CAD 

Leaderboard is Empty 

Members who get on the leaderboard 

will be displayed here. 

How Points Work 

C) ~tttttMapcontributors 

Eligible Species 

All Species 

Video Walkthrough: 
https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=7o3PzcloGo4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7o3PzcIoGo4&ab_channel=MyCatch


STEP3 
Download the free MVCATCH app on your phone from the 
Google Play store or Apple App store and sign in using the 
same account that you created on ANGLERSATLAS.COM 

Video Walkthrough: 
https://www.youtube.com/ 

0 Sign into the MyCatch app 
with the same account used to 

join the tournament 

e Ensure tournament bar is 
nietS 

I '/out visible 
·\P,.ootess 

trna' 

3:38 Iii ._, 0 o.:: .,111 29%_ 

Search Offline Maps 

Q Search for a waterbody ... 

2 Tournament ends on 213d 3h 22m 

Porter Lake +199 others 
Southern Zone. Saskatchewan 

Edmonton 

Ca lgary 
Regina 

,.-'i 
Bismarck' ~Helena 

Boise 
Ch~,nnnn p;err. Mi 

Go gl~alt Lake CTty 

@ ii •Ill 0 < 
watch?v=7o3PzcloGo4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7o3PzcIoGo4&ab_channel=MyCatch
https://ANGLERSATLAS.COM


STEP4 
Once the challenge starts, go to your favourite Ice Fishing spot and 
fish as you normally ~ould. (Dont worry, fishing spots are not made public) 

MyCatch Tournament Promise: 

SECRET SPOTS 
STAY SECRET 

Your fishing spots are protected by a strict data policy 



STEPS 
After catching a fish use the MVCATCH app to take a 
picture of it while clearly showing the fishes 
measurement on a bump board or measuring tape. 

Measuring Bump Boards: Measuring Tapes: 

- Nose touching - Nose lines up with 

bump Zero 

- Fish on top of - Tape is fully visible 

board - No hands in mouth 

- No hands in or gills 
:d 

mouth or gills 

Video Walkthrough: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqwbAFFQE-w 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqwbAFFQE-w&ab_channel=MyCatch


Ill O , 

STEP6 
Upload the picture of your fish to the tournament database using the 
MYCATCH app. (If you are fishing in a spot that does not have cell phone coverage you 

can still register the fish using your phone and it will be uploaded automatically the next 

time your phone is connected to the internet.) 

If your tournament log is orange 

Your fish has not yet been synced 

TO SYNC YOUR ENTRY: 

1. Be connected to WiFi or
mobile data.

2. Tap or hold the orange bar
and select "sync"

3. The sync is succesful once the
bar changes colour from orange
to blue.

Video Walkthrough: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqwbAFFQE-w 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqwbAFFQE-w&ab_channel=MyCatch
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